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of the ore. He m»de 
under the names of Matterhorn, Elk 
Horn and Iron Horse. On going 
the divide he Again fonnd enormous 
croppings and located moreclaims under 
tee names of Silver Island, Headlight 
and King Solomon. Assays on the sam
ples he brought in ran as high as 78 
OTnces in silver, 28 per cent copper and
$16 in gold. .

This afternoon at 2 o'clock a mayor 
and a number of the aldermen had the

------- water pipes of the new system as far
The work recently resumed on the down as the corner of Latimer and Stan- 

Lilv May has been of the most encour- ley streets tested. A hose, with a one-
aging character. Theore chute ha. rap- thrown about
idly widened out until it now contains I ^ ^ plight up into the air, 
four feet of clean ore which returned an While Dan Campbell waeheing brought 
average assay of $30.20 in gold and silver, into Nelson from the MollyGibsonmine

SKT. -r j.
per. Some samples obtained from the nia> and bis companions decided to bring 
face of the workings Friday afternoon him the hospital. At the c®n>n^® 
are displayed in the window of The inquest yesterday bro°g

b».» ‘■>gsS3SS-ff5Sft. a-^

ssttssconsiderable sine galena,and in places !. gcotfc McDonald, stated that the Last 
peacock copper is noticeable. 1 Qbance Mining and Milling company

When the work was resumed on the hsd been disincorporated as the syndi- 
property a fortnight ago, the mam drift cate prefer8 to have the several interests 
was in about 100 feet in the hanging heid individually. The mine is now 
wall, but there was very little ore in 8bipping from two to ten carloads per 
sight, with the exception of occasional d 
bunch es along one side of the tunnel.
When operations were recommenced the 
first thing done by the general manager,
W. J. Harris, was to open up one of the 
most promising of the bunches* an€*
was found that the old tunnel had been J yowied Over Near the Evening Star 
run just alongside of a fine chute of ore.
By blasting out one side of the tunnel
the chute was opened * up* and - “*

Bjf was found to increase rapidly m Thle ureue Major Had Been Stealing 
width. Operations were commenced Hame and other Provisions for
driving the tunnel .fthe*J. ,î? « the Past Three Weeks,
theore chute, and the drift is now in 1151 tn®
feet, at which distance the chute shows
up foui feet of clean, solid ore, which I Tbe carcag8 cf a 400-pound black bear 

*v<2*?*-LÎfl hnn. up in f.ont of the Cold-storage
much encouraged over the showing and market on First avenue Saturday, an 
means to continue opening up the vein || was surrounded all the afternoon by a 
at this point. curious crowd, which was evidently ani-

As soon as the new hoist is installed, de8ire to see where the fatal
ïrillbe resumed "fn th^No.” shaft™ It ballet went in and wheTe it emerged, 

is now down 100 feet, and drifting will This bear has been prowling about the 
L be started at this level, while the shaft j cabin8 0f the miners employed in the

will be continued to the 200 foot level. v ■ star mine for the past three 
Hamilton Merritt, who recently in- Evening pm mme “V **

got an average 1 weeks, and has been stealing provisions

e ® e »THE LILY WRY MINEII

I # The dispatch- publiai 
column of this issue, 
appointment of Hon. T. 
lieutenant-governor of 
bia, will be received ei 
great satisfaction. The J 
senator as Her Most G 
Queen Victoria’s repres 
Province is a fitting « 
inestimable service that ! 
the country during his 
able public career. The! 

k • of Carey Castle is a staj 
** favorably known th rougi 

and breadth of the Ian 
gether with his admiral 
ties, makes him a wort! 
Hon. Edgar Dewdney. ^ 
a keen, correct appreciate 
ant office that he has bee 
fill, and there .is no dou 
term of office frill be mu 
credit to the Province 
The Miner extends tin 
gratnlations to Lieute 
Mclnnes. ______

.
=.

Much Interest Attaching to the Vir
ginia Transfer. OF THE IV NESf tant One.

THE JUMBO’S BIG STRIKEover* «

has a good body of ore
To the reading public interested in the mining industry of Kootenay 

and Boundary Mining Districts The Daily Miner and Weekly Minsk 
pecially useful. A corps of local writers covers thoroughly the Trail j 

Creek district, while the staff of special correspondents, located in all the

southern British; Columbia, reviews the mining

.
The Ore Chute Now Opened Up In Two

the Josie-The Bis Pour tiroup- 

The Greet Western*» Good Ore. !
teney Country—He Osme to 
me the Property of the Homeeteke 
Company. are es*■

. zI
[Prom Sunday’s Daily.]

The past week was full of interesting 
features. Perhaps the most important 
was the transfer of a control in the Vir
ginia, whereby the property pasted into 
the hands of the syndicate headed by 
Chaa. R. Hoamer, of Montreal, which is 
already operating the Monte 
the Colonna. Mr. Hosmér 
in the camp a fortnight 
present transaction is a dir 
his stay. No better eviden

of the esteem in which 1 
camp, nor of his satiefacti

the development of his properi 
Monte Cnsto and the Colony 
syndicate has an unlimited jP .
money at its command and it is the in
tention to, develop the property mto a 
mine if such a thing is possible. ;

The Virginia, which was held 
late owners of the War Eagle, is 
on the south slope of Monte ~ 
mountain between the Iron Mask 
City of Spokane, the Lookout, the 
Horse and the Idaho. It has not been 
extensively developed, but it is known 
to have large bodies of low grade ore.

An event hardly second to the trails-
1er of the Virginia, i "" —------- ““
Friday on the Jumbo.

this big property has now wen 
_ jp on two levels, and in each 
vast bodies of ore have been dis-

leading mining centers in a-

matters of that section.
On Sunday morning The Daily Miner publishes an account of the

. The smallest working prospect and the greatest

*ï
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wife a visitor

reck result o 
nee cool

and T
week’s work in|the mfies
producer are mentioned together with the number of men employed and

work in hand.
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the DISTRICT’S

Some of the Coast n 
resorted to the publicati/ 
editions.”
numbers descriptive of t| 
of Kootenay. They do d 
ixe that in Kootenay thé 
district which is of infini! 
portance in the prod ad 
and of commercial poj 
half-a-doten Klondikes.1 
enay is producing twice d 
metal as Klondike, and J 
the difference in this resd 
greater.

Virginia City was u| 
greatest mining camp evl 
as production of value! 
The famous Comstock id 
trict from 1860 to 18891 
than $340,000,000. Thed 

of the Comstock mines w 
made in 1877 when ne] 
worth of ore was marl 
time the lode was dev! 
the 3,000-foot level. Tn 
chutes of *the Comstock 
the Crown Point to the O 
about equal to that on 
belt ” of Rossland, betwej 
and the Columbia & Koo!

The deepest workings] 
are down only 600 feet, bu 
that the present develd 
mines of the district wool 
of an annual production 
worth of gold, silver, cop] 
adequate smelting and 
facilities existed. The j 
duction of the Virginia 
confined to the Comstocl

StSri

* J J I wmÜ. the m
ei e
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A HlfiT TO ADVERTISERS! But they ne

by the

W3tm*

ie Iron

■

A LARGE BEAR SLAIN advertising medium is rated according to the amountSjpgThe value qf
of circulation » the fields for which the advertisement is intended. To the 1

v »- '•>„ j ' '77 ^ • * ■

Idéal business man, who wishes to reach the people of Rossland and theMine Yesterday.;
is the strike made 

The immense ore 
has now been

Kootenay country The Daily Miner has no competitor. Its news service,
circulation in Rossland, Trail andchute on

opened up on two 
case
covered. . . . . , T *

Negotiations for the sale of the Le 
Roi seem to be progressing finely m 
London, but no definite information if 
available to the effect that the deal is in 
any measure consummated. In this 
ïonnection comes the announcement 
that the company has declared a Novem
ber dividend of $50,000, which brings 
the total up to $675,000.

The ore shipments since last reported 
have reached the gratifying total of 2,075

both local and foreign, has built up a 

Kootenay and Slocan points that admits of no 
papers <rf British Columbia. To the mining operator who wishes to reach 

the investing public in Eastern Canada, United States and Europe, The 

Weekly Miner presents a circulation list that will satisfy the most scep-
invested in its columns.

comparison with the other

€>
tical that he is receiving full value for money

9

t0 Affine body-of ore has been uncovered 
in tee Lily May, while the Iron Colt 
looks better than ever, and highly en
couraging indications are being met in 
the Josie.

v;

specter,the property, got an average weexs, anu uu» u^cu K.......... —
assay of $22.92 from this shaft, and a ] oat of the places where they were 
picked sample from the tunnel, which cached. This ureas major possessed an 
he had assaved, gave total values of enormous appetite, and hie capacity m

I this direction made him very unpopular 
e nae oeen [n that vicinity. It was determined by 

_ent of the the chief sufferers of his predatory ex-
—___ ______ r_____to return in cursidka to put a stop to hie grand lar-

ihe neighborhood of $24. A wagon road conies of provisions. On Friday night 
jp being constructed and as soon as I gam McDonaald and his partner, who.

, _ ____ _ it is expected that I WOrk at the Evening Star, watched
shipments will be commenced. lfor his bearehip, and it was not until

r l’ir- iJP.-xr-.-zrœcair-m, mw Bp.

,who was

t

D»LY MIMER UMT1L JAM. 1, 1899, FOR $10.00. 
Mil* UMTIL JAM 1, 1899, FOR $2.00.

SPECIAL OFFER: THE 
THE WEEKLY
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$44.60. The Jumbo.
The past week has been an important 

one in the development of the Jumbo, 
tee well known property lying on the 
eastern slope of Spokane mountain. Oi 
Friday noon the long tunnel which was 
being driven to catch one of the bi||S$!
chutes on the property, camé into 
iron ore, and the showing

about 15 tons of ore has been fa teat vicinit.Already ■■■■■■ 
taken out in the developm 
tunnel, and it is expected U

* V
/

is now being constri 
sledding is possible &

Miner.
.

regular shipments
The new machinery which was recent-1 2:30 o’clock a. m. t

wteOafiLAND, ly installed, is 
..'xtonld be wishes

■
her,of

;r •• ». : g

that is now Bëhiger acted. the bullet entered _ the erne , obtained, it is expected tegivê Ç»d j . lntimcnt work recently re- The surface fr|prk
ertv is well provided with calmis mdfdistance to the rear of the heart and baa , The strike was ma4® about The development ^ in heino- taken
surface improvements, knd is in capital I plowed a great tide in tee longs apd had | gQO-foot station, where a depth of J gunmd in the Great Western is yie ^ ng 
shape fer the winter. Sixteen men are 1 evidently spread, for the hole where UI ^ <eet been reached, this is the 8arpriaiiigly good results. The shaft is I siderably of ate.
employed under the supervision of T. J. made its exit was torn ^ same chute of ore which was Opened up only about 90 feet, but face the ledgje was only abont a foot
Ferguson, the foreman. 1 much larger than where it had entere . 1 upper tunnel when immense | hndv of auartx five feet wide has j wide, and was not overclean at teat, Yet , * . .

management is more than satis-1 Anyway the wound was enough to make jow jg^de ore were uncovered. which promises both tee trenching which has been done fias The drift on the ore chute il now in

in this city, in the Mock. The Mr. Alexander, w the owner held secured. • hii»h the rec*nt constantly improving as depth wattam tons.  ---------- second ledge, towards which ttisfcross
general management of the property is restaurant, for $20, but the ownwne loWer tunnel in which the rewnt appearance the ore is a greenish . The Abe Lincoln.------------------ cut tonne! is being driven, will be met-sasattttsassjasaa;»...-j--.«...~. sstiïï m I f s:l -si I Sir** -mb'd ” ...
inception, is secretary. ; der and should be good men who can be utilised are at w«Mrk on P0801 ------ good stringer, had been met, while the appointod Uqnidator of the K., has

tehhe rtoulrtto a pretty good the property ,^e=a pl«ec£ mnfihln^a^at work' in the of the croescut. when workwae fl^Ma b^nd „iU at once commence
Word WUB received ^rid.ytoat the ^th0en ^ ,0t MM>ther m‘Der' ^ dJ^fZ^ioot levelin the shaft, stopped waein eolidore Operatmm, of winding % the company's

tunnel in the Jumbo had coàeinU, a 1NBr,cT0U. "^R- ^Inorih crosscut from theeaet drift is JJ-g » 8ha,t' ^ ^ ^

«• N° ParhCUlare bnarta Miner *SÿS^S£ S »k. Idiy KwT Two men ZTou the Cruiser
cotL'<* ' ' Should be Appointed. showing. Hesays that a^large machme I ia more encouraging than at any I A fine body of silver-gold ore, four feet I on Q x. mountain opening up a large I

Thft Miners’ union is reported by J. P- plant will be installed in the spring. 1 j^me since the 100-foot level in the shaft 1 wide> haB been met in the main drift and I iron ^pped ledge that traverses the
. Henneasy, its financial secretary, to be The Boorman Mine. was passed. Thecompany will bavea[ average assay-returned $30.20. Work property.

England, has been spendmga few days in a pro8perou8 condition. The mem- Superintendent J. Houghton of the I meeting m its office8 tm tfae wiU ^ continued in the drift, and when The Nichle Plate,
in Rowland. Sinews he has been here he berabip ig in the neighborhood of 300, poorman, reports that the result of the morrow e“or the purchase of the the new hotit is instelled op^tmnswill Tfae careful development of the prop- 
has visited some of the lading mines, I and Qew recruitfl are constantly being ^ weeks’ work on Jhe mine has j rece^ tly^ ade Explorers of I?,!®#"™rtmîe tor Êl'îrin^. P I erty, which has been in progress for I
including those of the North a added. One of the matters that is now jwen very satisfactory. There arc .now j London. _________ _______ ______ .— ------------- months, is being continued, with very
belts, andis mnchimpre«»dwTtnwnat considered by the Miners’ union Uoo tone of ore on the dumpthat will The Keystone. ,Tbe War BaeW. satisfactory results. ____________
the campus destined0 to>8l»com^one^o( ^'^appointment of an inspector of g ^M£&S££i JfifZ J. L. Parker, superintendent of the There is more ore ««*» theWar ^ ^ Crlito
the greatest in the world. Mr. Kbit minee whose duty it shall be tion M ».8^ek T?e shipments from Keystone, reports good propeas m being Eagle than ev” before i ^aa Work on the Monte Cristo is proceedN
also VMitod the smdter at TraiL smd L ^ that mines are mte . J® „ow ^ftoo, will be constant, and will made on that property. A tb® ml“e, »“d the greatJ P« ÏB , ing with exeelient results. A full force
through the courtesy of the 1 worv in. a bill was passed at the last I , nf at ieaat two carloads a week. I men are now employed, end this numoer 1 never m guch excellent shape. Merely „ . v «howiniz isment was shown through the works of Uncial legislative assembly providing “ , ore wm be marketed to pay the wjn ghortly be doubled, and preparations nom[bai shipments of ore are being | ot “en w^ a fc wo:rk a I
the company. Mr. Karr has jaited a 1P -he ^p^ntment by the government J® exnenses of the mine. At the | ]n the way of provisioning the camp have made> and the great reserves of the most encouraging. _____
number of smelters of like charoctei! 8^cb Officer, but so far it has Med ™ development will bekept been made, so that theAw^“>n$^|^ng mine are not being touched. The Oolonna. J
and says the oneto make such appomtmont. A commit &nd the mine wm not be gopher^dor ^ed on all winter, f tunnel isb^ng ~Th» iron XaekT The new compressor is being installed, ■
and first class in every partmular • tee was recently appointed by the Jtted for the mere sake of making a big driven so as to tap the lead at a pth , . confined to the and various improvements are being

Mr. Karr is the president of a strong ^nerg, union tolook after this matter f^r sbowing. Tomorrow operations Uqo feet. This tunnel ^ now been Operations are bmng confineu to tne ^ ^ ^ g^ce. The underground
London syn^cate, which owm vaille lnd i$$s thought it wdl report at.the uf ^ commencedwith twopower slug- driven for aboutôO feet. workings at the bottom of development is entirely satisfactory.—i
mining property m the Rig i>ena meeting of that bbdy. It had - ... compressed air for the drills I j8 located on Dominion mountain, 10 j Stoning is m progross there and | $ --------------------------- -fl-d ^M™a “ - k,r^e ldt^i«ruty rot Somegcod matter 1^.

th0hhM^ntoalro SlnerT ofh the6 ^>m two and aT£S« todthTWF°toiw^e, Waveriey group, on Sophie °>°°^“>»| The shaft on th^Kristiana on Norway 1Dg'
whichjir. Karr w tl^haM, aa I toumber those who d®lve. .???; and the assays give valoesof from$20 dconsiderable surlace work is beingarte?yt-ynTS!.; ,yyai aa .stKa- ga; is .as , ,,^r. ZldofErt tCK.W "bito .coal ^g L,fc ‘tr jtghtt iX i- width

and are located one mile Bouth of the J ^ be completely at sea when it came promise of considerable per- . the KOia values in the Sophie moun- returned an assay of $332. Work has
city. Mr. Karr a ayndicate wffl prob- ^^ation o£ the safest method o ^gave vrem^ Ridpath, who iaSKTlt assay showed $8 been suspended for the winter,
ably take a hand m the development of t runni^_ the gold and silver mines of manager of the Poorman, *7« KÆi The ledges on the Waveriey ------ - velvet.
these properties. bv J C Fer- this section. It is their intention, there- 6 m pre88 the development and hopes ^ddo nofc appear on the surface, but Velvet ie down about. _

goson. The latter [s the mining en- who understands quarto mines for the camp. He says Shat tbichm^k^ pros^ting difficult. 52 feet, and a crosscut is being run to The long crosscut tunneltejapthe
iineer for the syndicate above men” | deposition of mining Inspector. | this ^11 be done if energy and the | which makeam^c__^-----  | catch the hanging wall. The new heist | iead is being continued. ■
tioned * - alternats were. judicious expenditure of monev can th® °8*kipway which ie being put in, and it is thought that it. The Little Joe. I

bring about such a result. He fe®*® An accident to t P . . w:n be in running order by tbe 15th . , . *jnn(d in the
The O. F. R. Ha» Added to Roeyianae i ^[injnowever, that the outcome will be hampered the output of the Le Roi for The recent smelter test returned Tinle Joe in the south bel ■

S*ta0n '’JZZZ&SZ’ * The O.T^WhTe, in this Ia dividend payi^ne__ L%, SOT** in gold and uiue perc^tccpper.

NULSOM, Nov. 4-[B^ci!U j aietrict have just been reinforced by thel gtopln8 rrômme'nced in the “nt to the amelterWjtons o^ore.^De- Thfl cZutZ upper tunnel ia I O. E. Perry, chief engineer

^^ieems likely that house. c°mp^ion of a Siocan Centro Star and ore is beipg shipped in vefep»6^ r|^kably rich ore. A ^ coatinued to catch the old shaft. P. R. in this district, came in Sature

tf,.

have order to purciiase the Grkkkwood, Nov. 3. po J p^g cf the company, but it is surmised diat®*y . ain 8baft on No. 3 lead, and pUes have been taken in, in anticipation and]n relation to the construction^

» .over ---- J* ' hi ■ • \ . ; -
at its office in Spokane and re-elected 
the old% officials, as follows: Géo. T.
Crane, president ; F. C. Loring, vice- 
president ; F. E. Snodgrass, secretary- 
treasurer.

cue.
kings from which the 

have improved con- 
Though on tee sur-

t1
are several surface showi 
equal those of the won 

and there is, besij

-

camp,
400 miles square in soutl 
Columbia, that is seami 
metal deposits from o:
other.

When this country is 
from Golden to Rossland 
Steele to Penticton, it will 
millions of dollars at. 
of Klondike will then be i 
abandoned. The news pi 
couver and Victoria an 
their efforts.

one

•»

FV- The Jumbo in Ore.
/:

SMSBOUNDARY

Grand Forks has com 
perience the lot that falls 
great promise. The sut 
invaded the community 
for all that there is in sigl 
desired in the present < 
able concession of groan 
site and certain imj 
rights on Kettle river, 
The usual mysterious c 
untold millions to inves 
scheme.

The future of Grand 
secure to call for the sa/ 
able property for such pur 
it is time enough for Grai 
dace smelter men who m< 
establish works there i 
other necessary material! 
ment of ores can be 
tained. In theiç deli 
matter of the erection
would be well for the g 
Grand Forks to bear ini
portant fact: If the Ca 
railway ever controls the 
of the Boundary country, 
do its utmost to prevent tj 
smelters there as it has a 
Kootenay. All the Bij 
cares about is the longest 
on the ore, and the uni 
owner has to pay for it.

An Enell»h M. 7.
H, Seaton Karr, M. P., of London,

V

ecc
bei%

M .. . , r v.. ...Ferndale. L!
mountain, 12 miles west of here, is down ^ force D| men [g at work on the Fern- 
40 feet, and the ledge at that point is da]e> on Lake mountain, and the enalt

streak of will be extended to the 100-foot level.
i;

The Grown Point.
Work is in progress on the shaft which 

will be sunk on the ledge from the tun
nel level. ________'

il BETTER PROS!
NEXT AN OPERA HOUSE.

The black cloud of mol 
hung so threateningly ov< 
some months shows sign] 
ing, and the sun - of p 
already be seen shining tl 
of the passing shadow. I 
improbable that the Ca 
railway will ever be able 
its fell purpose to place tl 
under a condition akin 
obtaining the exclusive 
transportation business o 
southeastern British Col 
are two excellent reasons 

The first is that the C 
nally failed in its attemp 
tiuee of the Columbia 6

Slocan Branch Almost Finished.
for the
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